
QCol J V Cockrell. congressman-elec- ttx democrat from the "Jumbo" dktrtct of Texas, FORTILLER & IRTiwounded nearly thirty years tea In a fisht
between federals and confederates In south
west Missouri. One day 'ast week I.

ft LKTTBK.

(From oui reiiuUvr oorrf(Kinaont.)
called en a surgeon and complained of

d - il"'riling" In his back. The surgeon made and - EuibnliiKWashington, Jan 9, 193. Undertakersan incision with his lancet and a hi" mtnie

ball sjipped out,Mr Harrison ondhU Secretary of State have

had a very terloui disagreement, and nothing
but the nearness of Secretary Foater'e resig- - The do nothing policy tf the senate

dicates a purpose to hand over to thnalion and departure for Europe, where he

KtEP conslanllyon hard a full line of rrrta If. cl ih n ! vciWE coffins. Also burial robes and sulls, In bi miclolli, lotli (itl
which will be sold at

The lowent Living Profits.

EMBALMING nd ,he rrorerCBre of ,he dead fp"1'1- -

democrats ell the evils and dargers caused
goes as counsel for the United States before

by republican billion dollarlsm, McKfnley-the Behring Sea Arbitrators, has prevented
an open row much more serious than that ism, Raumism, Fosi?r.m and 5hermanHm,

This Is not the part of a good tenant or awhich led to the retirement of Mr Blaine
honest administration. It u not evenfrom the Cabinet last sammer. The dUa
smart politics.

greement between the President and Mi pre
I i.ii l Tramier vrt$ over the policy which this govern A wealthy Iowa farmer who has justment should pursue in South and Central

BiackweH's Bid! Durham
Smoking' Tobacco,

composed enly cf "pine leaf," pro-.v- in the famous
GolJon De!t, its qiciity, ai.J rich fragrant aroma
recommend it to ail who a r'eal'y good snicke.
No other jmoktnsr tobacco h?s vnr teen made which has
secure:' ". ..! he'd the Fouiar f .vcr as ii; 5 Ciackwcll's
Eu!i Vv rh .m. It is now, rr ii h. s Iven at ali times dur-

ing tiie i.:st 25 years, the ! e;i
. t:.e world. Made only by

BL,CKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM. N. C.

joined the church Is puzzled to know what
America, concerning the efforts of variou

It profiteth a man to give food and lodgim
European nations to acquire interests there, to a poor wayfarer and lose $900 inMr Harrison believes In an aggressive en

his favorite mare and a brand new shut
gun.

forcement of the Monroe doctrine, while

Secretary Foster believes in to a certain ex"

tent letting things alone, and he carried his A Great Invention. I the self
belief to such an extent as to actually ob pouitng cotlee and lea pots. With them

yon can pour cotlee or tea without turrstruct certain plans of Mr Ilaniion's. Then
HO EXTRA etTARCE FOR HEARSE OR SERV1

ALBANY, - - MASONIC TEMPLE, - - ORI
ing the pots. onderful. None of theit was that he discovered that Mr II, was
hundred 'Utle'inconvcniences of the old

bossing the machine. It U said 10 be a di fashioned way. Coffee cooks sure ant"
rect result ef Mr Uanl&on'a action that (he pure and caniut burn, and tta to net fie

iivn. a uu mite me it; m lin ana 11Republic of Columbia has positively refused
coffee or iea runs from he spout. Ifyou
would have the finest thing in i;.e world

to renew the French ooncession for the Pana-

ma Canal, which will shortly expire by limi orucr enc wnen aits lait, ine local agenttation una tn uu.
Representative Bourke Cock ran, of New

CARPET DEPARTMEIYork, who his come to the front with a rush

during this Congress, says the talk about his

going into Mr Cleveland's Cabinet amounts
to nothing, and that he is just where he wants

We need some cheap,

Unique JOB Printing
Arid I shall send an order, at once to

P. J. SMILEY,

o be, in the House. WELL KTOCHKK WiTH TaW CIIOICFST
Is the country en the eve of another

whiskey ring scandal? There fire people

Y MATTINGS. OILCLOTHS. PTTDTil
!

DRAPEBIES- -' LINOLEUMS, uUJIlii
here who believe that It is, and a resolution

bat betn introduced in the House providing
fcr the appointment of a select committee of
Ave to investigate the various charges that
have been made sgaicst the whiskey trus1

OFTHISiSEASON'S NOVELTIES ANDof defrauding the government of money by
the use of poisonous drugs in adulterating Flinn Block, Albany,the liquor manufactured, and specially In

structlng the committee to ascertain and re

port the names of all personsconnected in any
way with the trust. According to rumor, He has thelargest stock of Printers'this investigation, if it be ordered by the Mrs. Isaiah Emerson j

PRICES DNEQDALED IN TfflS MAM

Samuel E. Yom
Houie, will result In bringing to light a very
sensational scandal, involving the good name Stationery and the best equipped Job Office

vi Manchester, N. E.

After the Crip
Hood's Sarsaparllla Restored

Health and Strength

of many not supected by the general public
of profiting by the dealings of the whiskey
trust, Let the InveBtcigation proceed, and

in the Valley, good work and low prices
in the language of General Grant at the be. should be appreciated, all work delivered"Last winter I had theCrin ami .ginning of the exposure of the old whiskey

sick. After I began to eet better, hin rMirring, "Let no guilty man escape." The Oregon L.andand run down, I concluded to try Uood's Sarsa- -It is probable that the House committee
on Commerce, will favorably report a bill

when promised, and we will
REMEMBER THE SIGN

jMmm, aecinK it recommended so highly. Iruusuay that I was moro than pleased with It.
It.Z'ZW.Ll" LealUl '"""pletely in short

providing for an amendment to the Inter
tVItn its home oflice atI Am in Better Healthstate Cammerce law permitting railroad

pooliag whenever In the judgment of the man before I was sick. I feel sure that ti,i i.
Inter-sta- te Commerce Commissioners it will due to Hood's Sarsaparllla. In the package ot

Sarsaparllla when I opened It I found a samplebox of ITnnri'. Pllla T wna ..... i .. .be to the interest of the public to allow It,
and authorizing the commissioners to put a llulitn.lt. n.r o".W3CU UI1U 110- - SALEM - - - OEllG-ON- !

In the Gray Block, corner Liberty and State street, branch office in Po
E?8ri' "? and 110 weakenW afterward,

with me,t
many other kinds of puis, butstop to ft whenever it becomes necessary to Star Bakel'j

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD!
protect the interests of the public. Hood's Pillslion Henry Vlllard, who has been con-

spicuously mentioned as a probable member CorSramlaiblu and First HU
the prefercneo every time now. I think theyare Just wonderful. I am glad to recommend
two such good preparations as Ifood'n Km.of Mr Cleveland's Cabinat is in Washington,

endeavoring to persuade Congressmen to
support a bill for (he suspension of the pur

parilla and Hood's Pills." Mrs. Isaiah Em.
hksun, East Manchester, N. 11.

CCKRf D : N'EYIR, PROPRIETOR,HOOD'S P1XLH cure Coiiltlnation h. pna,..tin.the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.
chase of silver. lie says that whatever
his personal inclinations might bt his large

11rA.KES a specialty of Sunnyside fruit tracts near c
1U- - Will sell 5, 10 or 20 acre lots at $50 t.n .fiiDBAtBB.IM

nnrd Vrmla. t'Mnneil acre small cash payment long time on balanceUlusHwaro, (aeenmiari,0 Q ior particulars.GOOD HEWS
g For the mlliTenj ol consumers ol --e

lrled frnitn. Vegetables,
Tsbaoco, VlgtUn

ftnxmr, Sviee.
C'oflec. Tea,

Ei llte.,1
Id lt e.i7thiag that Is kopt In a goner

Tftrivty snd gtoorT store, Highestmarket price paid (or

Vhiie rying to Crowd theii
WAY INTO

FIWJIAN BROS.
Store, where they always have on hand

the largest Stock south of Portland, of
. the latest improved Rifles and .Shot
Guns; an Immense stock of Fishing

Tjcklt of every description; Tents,Han. mocks. Cam d Chairs and thousand.

TmLtt'gPills,
It (rims lr. Ttilt pli'Botirn to an A

nouHi'r tlml tin is nw uiittlucr tip is

TINY LIVER PSLL

AI.I, KINDS OP PRODU
V The Forumof otl.er things too numerous to mention.

. which Is of fmmll nize, a9 yvt rrOilnhiKall flirt virtue of the
Iu.K'r iMifft. iimrnittrf l pnrely
vciji td bin. Until nlrotaf IheMt pill A'i-hI.I- lurd. TliooHrk iiu at

business interests would compel htm tode"
cline a seat in the Cabinet, should it be
tendered him by Mr Cleveland.

A report that P.csident-ele- ct Cleveland
was considering the name of Senator Mor-

gan, of Alabama, for Secretary of Slate was

received with pleasure here. Senator Mor-

gan's long and conspicuous service as a mem
ber of the Senate Committee on Foreign
Relations has qualified him to make an Ideal

Secretary of State, if he would consent to
cave the Senate.

Senator Ca fiery, who will by the appoint-
ment of the Governor of Louiana fill the
vacency caused by the death of the late
Senator Gibson, took his seat Saturday. He
made a very favorable itnprasslon upon his

collftigurs.
Every body aroun4 the senate Is glad tha

the tiresome hill Is to be fin.

ally disposed of this week, It will be paised.
ltecidedly the busiest place in Washing-

ton at this time is the headquarters of the

Inaugu'ation committee. A large force Is

now constantly at word perfecting the details
and ans weeing questions and correspon

Repair Shop 1803 &
.i!'A TUTT 3 TINY LIVER PILLS Av Isnltowu In tli lorilfrttrililiiuail.M srrer-- A - - semtstin connection with the Store, and onejolthe best workmen in the State to do anv

and all kinds of work. The Forum.Come one Come No trouble to
show goods, "bmall pront and nuick--citt L.xrisrr)Pi"sr.FARMERS, ATTENTION sue" 16 out

''THE r.lRr.W t fa Cnttrd &atmanrii Cninir n In K.iclarn). anilbtt lhouhtfat wrmiicai i nan ntr
rpHE FORUM contains articles about what men

are now doing in the world.
The problems and the tasks of your own life and

thought, and of our own country, and of our own
time; the education of your children) the latest

your own specialstudy; the mathnnlra Aftlia nvln. j . B

K : YOU . V. AST : A OprKiaile St Charles Hotel

Bed c.otiiinz and lane curtains' well
alteuded to. C 0. F. EO.UI

WACON HACK. BUGGY CART Wall Paper,Starcl.'wor a specialty.

Branch office at Mosos' barber abop
PLOW, HARRQW.DRILL SEED

a.f GOVERHOA II

y W. E. RUGSELL ft

y Hjumiion

ER, FEED CUTTER, aundrr cioe'1 eyeuings at 7'30 o'clock

Jrug:s, Painta, Olio
GlaNh, Etc

.uuiGiiBauors;uieiareTemove- -
menu-a- re these not the most interesting-subiects- l
The secret of The Foritm-- hold on it. readers iathat its writers make it helpful to all who think.Its readers form the dominant part of every

craft, and claes-th- ose who are succeedint;because they have a comet measure of the intellec-tu-
forces and of the larger activities of American

life, the and the most ambitious.Ita writers are the leaders of thought and of ac-tion everywhere andin allkindsofimportantworkAsk the best informed man In your communitywhae think, of Thb Fohum. or ndu7fthe written opinions of some of the leading; men invmir State, and in all )... e...

dence, Mr Richard Croker of New Yoik,
has been appointed marshal of the first di-

vision of the civic organizations la the

parade, which will be composed ex-

clusively of New Yorkers, with Tammany at
the head. There is much rivalry between

military organizations of various stales for
the donor of acting as Mr Cleveland's per-
sonal escort in the parade.

or nny kind of a Farm Implement or Vc- -

uiLic, tan on or nuurcsg, OlN.
F. A. Walki

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.

IS HEREBY SITEN THATNOTICE rneetina ef the atoek.B. F. RAMP, kaldora of Ike Albany Bunding and Loan
aeaoekiilon wlil be held on Friday
Febrnery 17th, 1693, at Ike heur of 7:31Opposite Tost OfTVe, . own MbStOT,A ban v, Or

J. A. Cam mi 15

ALBANY, -:- - OREGON
TEI FotUlti Vein 8:un. Vie Tv Sfiaoraeta day. in the isqr oruiegon,Linn eounty, Ureion, for the

ptirpoee of electtne' nine directora andOregon. an Rncyolopedia coupons taken at
Conn AC Hendrtcson'a. to TJ7F FfRr.Vi oiiwniM, mow tor through nnV ntalltthcd tubriDtJthree aadltora. to aerre fer the term of

PARTN.RSHIP NOTICE.
Notice In hcrliT sMvxn that tha

3arga.ua at Read's,

"FXTOTICE. I har.hr viva nntina thaf 1nprahlp lierlnfnr liatlna between TODakar and u m Kmerlck liolis: buslne.. F. Mawon Ciuwro

one year next enaalng from aaid meeting,
end nntil their auccesore are elected
and qualified, and to traaaast auck othtr
bnalnaaa aa may coaie before the aaaocia- -

tlon. Done by order of aald association
this lTth day of Jauaary, 16S3,

CH STEW ART,
JAY XT BLAIN, PresideBt.

tjecretary.

hae bought out the wash house ofuinnners at Albany, Orenon. la thin
iiy ill'-lTe- by mut'ial ninsant. TC Pn.iiDrMTMm iee ana an eaniea must look to him

lor their pay as I wi.l not be responsible W. Dtwirr Htmi" vunpi'i an nuia ana tid firmami pay all liabllliiaa. Iks nualneaa ior ma aeous sinu LEE,
continued at the oil atamlmil ,iv

Kilte aJcheen-r- a stable hr T C Baker ci llllrlrhaW W . L' ll. I

Rear 0. M. ilIcFarland,iianiv vi iup Aiekiiy Lfreaaeit
Company,

TO Kakr.
W m Kmihitk
C M IIukihaR

WANTED
At the store formerly owned bjr

Allen Bros,

BUTTER,
EGGS,
liARD,
BAOON,
and CHOICE APPLES,
for which I will paJthc t csh piice
possible.

B. F. RAMP.

- DEALER u -:- -
Architect mud onirflor.

Leave ordetrs with llulburt Rros.. Rt
TOST. In Alimny, on fmle Scotch

Tfllow sl.epmril pup. Mix

RedCrownMills
ISOM & LANNINC, PROPRIETORS.

tw raoctss vlocb spterior roa rajsmi

500 Beward
PT V.'. r. V- - rcwar-- I t- -r ftnj.t,I)Tp'la,t,.cl:Ut.lrlK'.lndu- '

i r CM rcn r.r rirr., nirr v i;.
i iT,-- i.j,v! ,ri th.' li.ixc'Ioi.

ths old Anv information will be

ALBANY9;OR.

WBITSHAN & EULBERT BEOS.

Eea! Estate Agents.
ntmi and Ranches for sale.
Also cit hroiwrty inj Albaof

and Curyallis,

Harness -- and -- Saddlerj
0

Display rin tile Door

p? oslte Flrst,N ati onal Bank, Albany

reiNonably rowarleJ I D MILLKH.
i' vr.iv ri !j-

Mtlrr.l--Kenembrr lr Low?, the opticuu. can
only icmftin ta Albioy (a short time. See
him.


